Tahoe Art League
Is Hosting
Plein Air Mornings
May 8th and 22nd
Who: Anyone who wants to get outside, create art and share with good times
with other art enthusiasts is invited. You do not need to be a member of TAL.

What: Be prepared to make interesting art, any media, bring your field art
supplies, a chair, hat and/or sun umbrella. Also, bring a sack lunch, and stay to
share lunch and your endeavors with the group between 11:30- 12:30.
Remember weather can be changeable, so dress according and bring sunscreen,
bug repellant and water.

When/Where: Meet at the following locations between 8:00am-12:30 pm
 Saturday May 8th we will be meeting at the Rabe Meadow Parking
Lot just off the intersection of Highway 50 and Kahlie Drive.
This lovely meadow has a pond, a creek, aspen trees, and plenty
of picturesque rocks (just not much shade for the artist).
From the TAL Art Center Gallery in South Lake Tahoe:
 Take Highway 50, north of the Stateline Casino area and past the NV
207 turn off.
 Just past the Lakeview Casino at the next light is Kahlie Drive. Turn
left, the parking area is on your right.
 To find on Google Maps use ”Lam Watah Interpretive Trail”

th

 Saturday May 22 we will be meeting at the end of Christmas Valley, off
of South Upper Truckee Road.
This lovely meadow has nice views of the Truckee River, forest and
mountains.
From the TAL Art Center Gallery in South Lake Tahoe:
 Take Highway 50, west beyond Meyers and past the US 89/Luther
Pass turnoff (the roundabout).
 Take the second left past the roundabout - South Upper Truckee
Road.
 Drive approximately 3.8 miles and park near the bridge crossing the
Truckee River, or in the trailhead parking area, over the bridge and
on the left.
 To find on Google Maps use ”Christmas Valley Trailhead”

Why: From 2003-2017 TAL had a group of plein air enthusiasts who met every
weekend on Sunday during summer at different locations to enjoy painting (all
mediums), sketching, taking photographs, or whatever. People have asked to
restart this type of group. So we are trying to get this activity going again…
For More Information and/or Maps Contact: Group leader: Jill Miller-Allert:
(530) 318-8700 (text ok) or QuailRunArt@Gmail.com. Please text or email if you
might be coming or if you are interested in this type of activity in the future.

While this is an outdoor activity, we ask that you
also bring a face mask and try to practice social
distancing whenever possible, just in case.
All Directions given are from TAL’s Art Center
Gallery, 3062 Lake Tahoe Blvd, South Lake Tahoe, CA
96120.
You can Follow the Tahoe Art League on
Instagram, Facebook or sign up for their Email: News
Blasts on their Website: talart.org.

